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3'194

Chap. 277.

)lINHdUlt WAGE.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 277.
The Minimum Wage Act.
1.' In tbis .Act,
(aJ "Apprentice" shall

mean person who "hether
under articles of apprenticeship or. not is re~ei"ing
instruction in any trade, occnpation or ealling,
while employed therein;

"Board."

(b) "Board" shall mean the Minimum Wage Board

berchs created j
"COQf•••

e..u."

(e)

"Collfenmcc" shall mean wage conference appointed by the Board and composed of an equal
number of employers and employees and an
impartial chairman j

(d) "Employee" shall mean and include ever)' female

persoll in all}' trade or occupation in Ontario who
works for wages;
••... plor-r."

(e) "Emp)ayer" shall mcall and illchtde every per-

son, ftrm, or corporation, agent, manager, representative, contractor, sub-contractor or person
responsible directly or indirectly for the payment
of wages to an employee;
(f) "Minister" shall mean the member of the Execllth'e

Council to whom the administration of this .Act
for the time being is assigned;
..w.p....

(g) "Wllges" shall mean and include wages and salary

whether the employment in respect to which the
same is payable is by time or by the job, or by
tbe piece or otherwise. 1920, c. 87. a. 2,
Board
..tabU.bld.

2. For the purposes of this Act there shall be established
a board composed of five perSOllS, two of whom shall be
womcll, appointed hy the Lieutenant-OoreTnor ill Council,
Dud the board llllUll be II body corporate under the name of
"The Minimum Wage Doard." 1920, c. 87, s. 3.

OlI.i••a".

3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall Jlame one
member of the Doard as chairlrian and the chairman of the
Board shall hold office during pleasure. 1920, c. 87, s. 4.

Sec. 11 (1).
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4. Of the remaining members of the Board, two shall be TellD 0,'
· d10
·l
i ·lIlstanee I or one year, an d two ItOm,eo
appomte
t 1eflrst
or wo Olbr
years, and every member subsequently appointed shall be me.,ber ••
appointed for a term of fi,'c years. 1920, e. 87, s. 5.

5. ]n casc of the absence of the chairman of the Board Ch.lrmall
or in case of his inability to act or if thcre is a vacancy in pre I.m.
the office the Minister Illay appoint some person of like
qualifications to act as chairman prQ tempore. 1920, c. 87, s. 6.
6.-(1) Tn case of a vacancy Oil the Board caused by the
death, resignation 01' incapacity of a member of the Board a
succcssor to such Illcmber shall be appointed to hold office
for the remainder of the unexpired term.

VacaDol ...

(2) If a member of the Board fails to attend two succcssive V ..~lill'
meetings of the Board without due cause he shall be notified ip.> / ..010.
of such absence and if he fails to attend the third meeting
his positioi1 on the Board may be (leclared \'acallt and his
sueccssor duly appointed. 1920, e. 87, s. 7.

7 .• Thc members of thc Board shall serve without relllun- AllowaDoe.
eration but the TJicntenallt-Govcrnor in Coullcil may fix a
per diem allowance to be payable to the members 011 their
attcndancc at the meetings of Ule Board and in transacting
the business of the Boal'd, and every member of the Board
shall be entitled to his reasonable and necessary travelling
and living expenses as certified by the chairman of the Board.
1920, c. 87, s. 8.

:::nH'.

8. The presence of thrcc members of the Board shall eon- Quorum.
stitute n quorum. 1920, e. 87, s. 9.

9. The expenses of the Board in cnrtying out the pro- P~ymeDI
visions of this Act, including witness fees, travelling expenses 01 U\>ell.....
and other charges incurred in allY proceedings of the Board
01' of wage conferellces shall be payable out of such moneys
as may be appropriated by the Legislature from time to time
for that purpose. 1920, c. 87, s. 10.
10. 'I'he Board shall have authority to conduct such iJlves- h.e,lIc,tion.
tigations as it may deem necessary for the purpose of aseer- by Boord.
taining the \\·ages, hours and conditions pl'evailing in any
class of employment, and fol' this purpose shall possess all
powers that Illay be conferred upon a commissioner under The R"OSt~t.
Publw Inquiries Act. 1922, e. 91, s. 2.
e. 2 .

11.-(1) After due inquiry the Board may establish a Elta~li.• b",elll
minimum wage and the maximum number of bours PCI' week ~,:'D;::'dum
for which such minimum wage shall be paid. 'l'he Board may mlUimui
also establish a rate of wage for all time worked in excess of ~.0k.':..o
the established maximulIl number of hOUI'S per week.
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(2) A W/lge lowe(' than the minimum wage may also be
:;':~:~~~I~nd cst.:"Iblishcd by the Board for cmplo.yccs classified as handicapped or part time employees or as apprentices. 1922, c. 91,

Ihndic.vped

s.3.
Board w&y

Ill.pend or
vary ord ....

(3) The Board ~hall hayc power upon petition of employers
or cmplo,Yccs, or upon its OWII motion, to temporarily suspend
or vary any of its orders, or to revise them in accordance with
special or changed COliditions in any iJldustry or establish.

ment.
Order. WIY

n.y with

loulitle ••

Confercnce.

(4) The Bonl'd shall have the power to make different
orders for the same industry or industries in different localities of the Province, when in the judgment of the Board
different conditions in different loeulities justify such action.
1921, e. 78, s. 2.
12.-(1) \Vhere it is made to appea .. to the Board that

:~dc'::2~rOe;:..•. tile scule of wagcs or the method of dcterminillg the same,

payable to allY class of employees, is inadequate or unfair
the Board may d:rect a eOllferellee bctween representatives
of employers rllld employees in the class of employment in
question for the purpose of reaching an agreement and re·
commending to the Board minimum wages to be payable in
that class of employment.

Appoint·
ment 01
repreMntA·
1108••

(2) 'I'lle Board may provide for the selection of such
representatives by the C1nplo,yers alld employees respectively,
but every conference shall eonsist of an equal number of
representatives of employers and employees respectively.
1920, e. 87, s. 13.

Oh.'rman 01
eonlcrence.

13.-(1) 'fhe Board shall appoint a disinterested person
to be chairmlln of the eonfel'enee.

FuuetlGnl of
chairmen.

(2) '1'he chnirman shall not vote in the conference but
may advise <,llld cireet the representatives of the conference
as to their procedure and shall to the best of his ability assist
the conference ill alTivillg nt a just conclusion. 1920, e. 87,
s. 14.

Procedure-quorum.

14. 'l'lle cOllference shall, forthwith, proceed to the investigation and discussioll of the matters at issue and for this
purpose the majority of the members, exclusive of the ehairmnn, shall constitute a (1IlOrUlll . .1920, e. 87, s. 15.

RCpGTt of
eonferellce.

15. Tile conference shall report its conclusions to the
Board ill writing, signed by the chairman, but a minority of
the members of the confercnce mny makc n separate report
to the 13oard. Failure of the conference to come to an agreemellt touching the mattcrs in dispute shall be reported by
the chnirlllan of thc· eonfcrCllce to thc Board. 1920, e. 87,
s.lG.

See. 19.
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16. Upon the receipt of the report of the cllairman of the
·11 or Wit
·h ont I
Iler enqUIry
. or
COil I erence, t I
le Bon1'
d Wlt
lIrt
investigntion, may, by order in writing ~ig'llCd by the chairman of the Board,

3497
O,der 01
n,udlor
"port 01
conference.

(a) remit the matter of difference to the same or a lIew

confcrcnce for eonsidcration;
(b) forthwith establish a minimum wage in the class
of employment in question. 1920, c. 87, s. 17.
17. The J.Jientenant-Oovel'llor in Conncil llIay make reguJations,

n'l:ol..tlon•.

(a) providing' for the procedure of the Board and the

forms of orders aJld other doclllllents to be issllcd
by it;
(b) defining' and dil'ecting the extent to which the Board

shall he guided in its in\'cstigatioll by the information officially procnred and available in the Department of Labom;
(c) for the mnkillg of reports to the Assembly 011 allY

mattcrs invcstigated 01' detcrmined by the Board
alld thc particulars to be included in such reports;

Cd) reqniring' employers or any clnss of employers to
furnish information as to the names, nges and
places of residence of fill employees and such
other information respcctillg the hours of labour
and conditions of employment of stich employecs
as may be deemed necessnry for the proper cnrrying Ollt of the objects of the Act;
(~)

defining and limiting the number of hnlldicapped
employees, part time elllployees and npprent.ices
to wholll a wagc lower t111111 the minimum wage
fixed by the minilllulll wllge Board may be payablc
by filly employer; .

(f) fixing the amount to be nllowed for witness fees find

for othcr charges in connection with the proeeedillgs of the Board or of wage conferences. 1920,
c. 87, s. 18.

1 B. Evcry onlcr of the I3oal'd shall bc published in the l'romolcatlo"
OntariQ Gazette, find [oll(l\ving the confcrence notice thereof:: B~~~r:.
shall be given to the represcntatives of the employers and of
the employecs. 19:?0, e. 87, s. 19.

19. UpOIl publication of the order ns provided in section Older
18 the same shall be binding as to the minimum wages to be :~b1i~:u::.
paid in the class of employment <lcaH with ullder the order.
1920, c. 87, s. 20; 1921, c. 78, s. 3.

See. 20.
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20. The Board may direct that notice of such order be
posted in such positions as to be easily read by the employees
ill each factol'y, shop and office building or other establishment concerned. The notice shall be affixed and kept posted
up and otherwise dealt with as provided by section 24 of
7'he Factory, Shop and Office Building Act. 1920, c. 87, s. 21.

order.

Rn. St&t.

e. Z75.
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21.-(1) Every employer who contravenes any order of
the Board in regard to wages or hours shall be guilty of an
offence and shall incur a penalty not exceeding $500 and not
less than $50 for each employee affected, and ill addition
thereto shall lIpon conviction bc ordcrcd to pay to such
cmployces the difference between thc wagcs actually received
and the wages established by thc Board. 1922, e. 91, s. 4.
IDlprl""lI-

(2) In default of immcdiatc payment of sneh penalty .'md
any such sum adjudged to be due to an cmployee such employer shall be imprisoned for a period not exceeding six
months and not less than two months. J920, c. 87, s. 22 (2).

E:le<lpl;onl.

22. 'I'bis Act shall not apply to farm labourers or domestic sen"ants. 1920, e. 87, s. 24.

me,,1 in
clet.... lt 01
peym.'H.

Applieet.iOtl 01

n ••, Stat.

e. 121.

23. The Summary Convictwns Act shall apply to prosecutions undcr this Act. 1920, c. 87, s. 23.

